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MEDIA T O W  BY CONBULTALJTB 

o In placo of "Truth 8quadB@ media tours, scientific 
consultants Jack Peterson, Dave Weeks and Larry Holcomb~s 
efforts have been directed toward activities surrounding the 
publication of the report from the ET8 B p p o s i u  held at 
Mabill University. This month, as a follow-up to their 
media interviews, editorials and op-eds were drafted. 

o Gray Robertson conducted a media tour on indoor air quality 
in Salt Lake City. Included in his media interviews were 
the Deseret N e m  and two television appearances. A report 
and available media coverage are enclosed. 

Robertson's views about air quality aboard aircraft were 
also featured on "~ood norning America,Ia where he debated an 
official of the Air Transportation A S S O C ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ .  A 
transcript is enclosed. 

o Professor Bob Tollison conducted a media tour in New York 
City, discussing the alleged n'social costsm of smoking. 
During the media tour, Tollison conducted two taped and one 
live interview reaching different audiences with large 
listernship. Additionally, WABC-AM expressed interest in 
interviewing him at a later date. Reports and transcripts 
&re enclosed. 

THIRD PARTY AM) ALLIED ACTIVITIES 

o citizens for Tax ~ustica (CTJ) was joined by House Xajoritp 
Loader Richard Gephardt and 11 other  embers of Congress in 
releasing a study calling for restoration of the "pre- 
'supply-side' levelN of progressivity. Gephardt and his 
colleagues spoke to a standing-room-only crowd at the 
Capitol, as CTJ released its own analysis of the federal 
budget deficit, alternative policy approaches and the 
effects of tax fairness on families at various income 
levels. 
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Copies of the study and the press materials, which were 
developed with Labor Management committee support, are 
enclosed. 

o CTJ held a prrns confrrencr rasponding to lays L Means 
C h a r h  ~08trnkovski~8 drfioit rrduation plan. CTJ 
Director Robert McIntyre presented an analysis of the 
chairman's proposal explaining that several of the 
initiatives would place an enormous burden on average 
taxpayers. 

o Editorials opposing increases in exaije tax increases were 
published by Michael Babcock, Professor of Economics at 
Kansas State University in the w k a  Ca~ital - Journu and by 
Dwight Lee, Professor of Economics at the University of 
Georgia's College of ~usiness ~dministration in the Macon 

h and Newg. Copies are enclosed* 

o Professor  wight Lee's rebuttal to an article on "social 
oosts" was published in the March edition of the Journal oL 
Bedicgjl A s s o c m o n  of Georuig. A COPY is encl~sed- 

o Xanagement attorney John For held a seminar on smoking in 
the workplace in Portland, Oregon. 

o David 8chlein, from the American ~ederation of Government 
Employass, vas the expert panelist on indoor air quality 
when the Consumer Federation of America held its consumer 
assembly in Washington, D.C. ~chlein has worked closely 
with Labor Management Committee representatives on a variety 
of indoor air issues, including ventilation and smoking 
restriction issues in government buildings< 

o The American Federation of Government Employees District 14 
and the Workplace Health Fund of the AFL-CIO sponsored a 
conference on "Worker Health in an office Environment in 
Washington, D.C. NEXI's Prank Powell conducted a session on 
indoor air quality. Approximately 75 federal and District 
of Columbia government employees attended the event. 

o During its annual convention, the ~lorida Council of 8enior 
Citiaens passed two resolutions on national health care -- 
resolving that any health care system should be financed 
through progressive revenue sources to ensure that the full 
burden is shared equitably by all of society. The 
organization is an affiliate of the National Council of 
Senior Citizens and represents 50,000 individuals in the 
state. 
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o aralthy ~uilding intornational aonduotad an indoor air 
quality invastigation at the headquarters of United Food and 
Commercial Workers Local 324 in Buena Park, California. The 
Labor Management Committee (LIE) offered the investigation 
after indoor air quality complaints from union members 
prompted introduction of anti-smoking legislation in the 
Buena Park City Council. 

o LXC representatives conducted an indoor air quality 
praaantation at the A. philip Randolph Institute western 
ragional confermca in Ban Diego. Approximately 100 
delegates from a number of unions attended. 

LXC representatives also provided an indoor air quality 
presentation before the American Federation of Government 
Employees (APGE) National Executive Board in Washington, 
D.C. Approximately 25 union official representing each of 
AFGE1s geographic regions attended the meeting. 

Other LHC indoor air quality presentations were made at the 
meeting of the Greater Flint, nichigan APL-CIO Council and 
American Federation of State, County and ~unicipal Employees 
Local 1 4 9 6 ,  also in Flint. 

o Staff, along with marketing expert Scott Ward of Wharton 
University, traveled to Houston to cover and respond to the 
Association of Statr and Territorial Health Officer's 
meeting on Tobacco prevention and Control. Media coverage 
of the event, which emphasisized tobacco advertising and 
marketing, was contained to local press in the Houston area. 

TI staff gave a presentation on The Institute's Fire Safety 
Education Program at a Fire Safety  ducti ion Symposium 
sponsored by the volunteer firefightersg associations of 
Monroe and Oneida Counties in New York. Staff also gave a 

. similar talk at a Fire Safety Education Conference of fire 
service officials from Illinois and Iowa. 

TI staff also presented a workshop on The Institutets 
program at the Wisconsin Fire Inspectors annual conference. 
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o Institute media relations staff participated in 43 broadcast 
iatomiews, conducted 157 print interviews, filled 645 
information requests (247 from the media) and submitted 10 
lettors to tho oditor during March. 

o In March, Institute staff responded to 945 requests for 
rrristanaa in on worlplaco smoking isruea. 

o Also enclosed are a sampling of other media coverage that 
may be of interest. 


